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IC Welcome 9 new organizations

Worldwide new members
6.27– 7.3: Big event in France | Working on a summit in Thailand

We are very pleased to announce that since the 8th General Assembly held in Sydney last year we
have been able to cultivate a wonderful array of new members and nations to the World Kindness
family. These wonderful organizations bring a rich texture of diverse culture new ideas providing a
tremendous value add to the goodwill which already exists amongst our growing membership.

Welcome to the new Members
United Kingdom: Incredible Me, Founder Ms Toni Brodelle
Pakistan: Green Angels for Kindness, Mr FAYYAZ UR REHMAN Founder
Mexico:Ocurrencias para la Educación Sabiduría y Cultura A.C, President Mr Abraham Montañez
Macías Valadez
Canada: Kind Canada, Chief Operating Officer Ms Nancy Oakley
Malaysia: Kindness Malaysia,Founder Muhammad bin Kamarulazizi
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y

,

France: World Kindness France, Founder Ms Sabine Devlieger
Liberia: World Kindness Liberia, Director Mr Nebei Toah
USA: Kids For Peace, Co-Founder Ms Jill McManigal
France: Gentillesse Bienveillance, Co-Founder Sabine Devlieger

Big Event in France
The 8th International Council Meeting will be held in France on the 29th and 30th of June to coincide
with the official launch of World Kindness France with an invitation being extended to all interested
parties who may wish to attend as observers. We will be discussing the 2016 General Assembly and
inviting expressions of interest for prospective host nations and the upcoming first ever World Leaders
Kindness Summit, International Kindness Awards and Programs, Official Listing of Cities as World Kindness
Cities and collaborative global events and festivals will also be on the agenda.
Download here the detailed program: International Meetings & Official Inauguration Ceremony
of the NGO World Kindness France 26th June - 3rd July 2015.

Working on a Summit in Thailand
Thanks to one of our newer members, World Kindness Thailand, there will be a Kindness Summit.
World leaders will be hosted to attend and discuss Strategies to Create a Kinder World.
On Tuesday 16 June 2015 at 2pm, the Minister of the Prime Minister’s Office called a meeting at the
Government House to discuss the feasibility of hosting World Kindness Summit in Thailand. Other
government

agencies

attended

were

Foreign

Affairs

Ministry

(by

the

deputy

Permanent

Secretary), Tourism and Sports Ministry, Ministry of Culture, Ministry of Education, Tourism Authority of
Thailand, Thailand Convention and Exhibition Bureau (TCEB), Board of Investment (BOI) and others.
We will take this to the 8th International Council in France to address and provide a formal response to
the following question raised during the meeting in Thailand:

Will WKM act as the Secretariat Office, handling the invitation of World Leaders and Global CEOs?
Will WKM solicit private sectors to help support in terms of additional budget, as the government
will have a limited budget?
The list of invited world leaders and global CEOs need to be proposed and discussed.
The memorandum of understanding, declaration by World Leaders as the desired outcome of the
Summit need to be proposed and discussed.
The roles of WKM and the Thai Government
The timing is likely to be 2016.

Growing together
We ask each of you to find the time to collaborate and work together reaching out to connect and share
to create a critical mass of goodwill to bring about the positive change we seek. There is still much work
to do before we can see a kinder world realized in our lifetime and we need to involve everyone. The
major purpose of establishing WKF goes kindness level higher and deeper for our neighbors,
friends or people who long for happiness. Accordingly your kindness will spread benefits for
everyone’s life. It is right time for all of us on the earth to act kindness. We truly believe
WKF will become a pioneer to give love with kindness.
We look forward to seeing you in Avignon in France or at the next General Assembly in September 2016.
Kinds Regards
by

WKM International Council

Jin Heo, President (president@theworldkindnessmovement.org)
Michael Lloyd-White, General Secretary (general.secretary@theworldkindnessmovement.org)
and the Communication Committee
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